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Buyers
The Lion’s Club Annual 

Auction held last Tuesday 
proved to be one of the largest 
in the club's 36 years of hold
ing the annual event.
$7, 537.50 in sale proceeds 
were collected the night of 
the sale with several c a *  
donations coming in at later 
times to add to the total.

Last year’s sale netted the 
club approximately $6500.

These annual auctions 
assist the Lions in their many 
worthwhile projects which 
include die 4-H Show, Girl's

Two Sonorans 
Receive Awards

Cathy Lynn Boyd and Jimmy 
, Galindo of Sonora are among 

50 students who received 
Presidential Scholarship Awards 
this fall to attend Angelo State 
University in San Angelo.

A 1973 graduate of Sonora 
High School, Cathy is the 
daughter of Mrs. Ann Boyd of 
105 West 8th St. AtSHS, she 

was editor of the yearbook, 
journalism award winner, a 
member of the student council, 
received a citizenship award 
and was Miss Sonora H i^  
School. She is majoring in 
journalism at Angelo State.

Also a 1973 graduate of 
Sonora High School, Jimmy 
Galindo is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Pedro Galindo of 407 
Santa Clara. At SHS, Jimmy 
was in Who's Who among 
American high school students 
and lettered in football two 
years. He has not declared a 
major.

The Angelo State University 
Honorary Alumni Association 
provides funds annually for the 
recruitment of faculty and 
students and for the development 
of the University. The Pres
idential Scholarship Awards 
are provided through this fund.

This is the third year that 
the University has made these 
awards. During this period, 
tile fund has provided $15,100 
to attract students from through
out West Texas.

Donors Make Lions Huge Success
food show, community sign. 
Cripple Children’s Camp, 
scout projects, the annual 
hunting party, band boosters, 
welfare council. Chamber

Sawyer Range 
Management 
Field Day Oct. 11

Edwin Sawyer and the Edwards 
Plateau Soil and WaterConservai 
tlon District will host a Range 
Management Field Day and a 
free barbecue on the Edwin 
Sawyer Ranch, Thursday, Oc
tober lltii. Dalton Metz, local 
District Conservationist, said 
the plans include observation 
of several popular conservation 
practices on the SaWyer Ranch.

Sawyer has used the Dr, Leo 
B. Merrill 4-Pasture Rotation 
Grazing Systems for 15 years.
At the tour. Dr. Merrill will 
discuss rotation grazing systems 
used by livestock producers 
throughout the world.

Sawyer has had a Great Plains 
Conservation Program contract 
with the Soil Conservation 
Service since 1971. He has 
tree-dozed cedar, followed by 
grass seedings and deferments 
of grazing. Results of aerial 
spraying of mesquite done in ■ 
1972 and 1973 with Tordon 225 
and 2, 4, 5 -T  will be noted.

Sawyer has also successfully 
re-vegetated a disturbed area 
along a gas pipeline right-of- 
way.

Coffee will be served at 9:30 
A. M. and the field tour will 
start at 10:00 A. M.

A free noon barbecue will be 
served following the tour. All 
ranchers and other interested 
people are urged to attend.

All landowners 18 years of 
age or older are eligible to 
participate in the election of 
directors for Zone 5 of the 
Edwards Plateau S&WCD. Zone 
5 will include the area between 
tile Bond Road, Hwy. 277 S. 
and Hwy. 55 in Edwards County.

W. B. McMillan is presently 
serving as chairman of Zone 5.

Nine Proposed Amendments Listed 
On Baitot For November h Election

k ♦

Following the adoption of a 
constitutional amendment 
proposed by the 62 nd legisla
ture in November 1972, 
authorizing the 63rd legisla
ture to establish a constitution
al revision commission, the 
citizens of the State of Texas 
will vote on nine amendments 
to the constitution.

Sutton County voters will go 
to the polls Tuesday,
November 6, 1973. All voters 
will vote at the Courthouse 
for this special election.

Absentee voting commences 
on October 17 and ends at the 
close of the day November 2. 
Those wishing to vote absentee 
should do so at die office of 
tile county cleric located in 
the courthouse.

The proposed constitutional 
amendments to be voted on at 
tiiat time are as follows:

No. 1 The constitutional 
amendment to provide for 
annual regular sessions of the 
legislamre; and to provide an 
annual salary of $15,000 and 
per diem for die membeis of 
die legislamre, effective in 
January, 1975.

No, 2 The constlmtional 
amendment to include within 
the scrope of homestead pro
tection the real propert)' of a 
single adult person which . 
meets the other requirements 
of homestead property, and to 
provide that a family home
stead may not be abandoned 
except witii the consent of 
botii spouses.

No. 3 The constimdonal 
amendment to extend the 
$3, 000 ad valorem tax exemp
tion to the homesteads of 
unmarried adults.

No. 4 The constlmtional 
amendment establitiiing 
certain requirements relative 
to the enactment of laws 
creating certain conservation 
and reclamation districts.

No. 5 The constlmtional 
amendment autiiorizing 
counties and cities bordering

on tile Gulf of Mexico to issue 
bonds for the constmction of 
sea walls and breakwaters 
upon a vote of the resident 
property taxpayers.

No. 6 The constlmtional 
amendment stating that the 
district court concurrently 
with the county court shall 
have the general jurisdiction 
of a probate court and provid
ing tile jurisdiction thereof, 
and further providing that in 
any probate proceeding the 
district court shall also have 
jurisdiction otherwise confer
red upon it by law, and further 
providing that the legislamre 
may increase, diminish or 
eliminate the jurisdiction of 
the district court or county 
court in probate matters, and 
further providing tiiat the 
legislamre shall have power 
to adopt mles governing the 
filing, distribution and trans
fer of all such cases and proce
edings as between district 
courts, county courts, and 
other courts having jurisdiction 
thereof, and furtiier providing 
that tile legislamre may pro
vide that all appeals in such 
matters shall be to the courts 
of (civil) appeals.

No. 7 TTie constlmtional 
amendment to provide for an 
additional $100 million in 
bonds or obligations of the 
State of Texas for the 
Veterans' Land Fund.

No. 8 The constlmtional 
amendment to authorize cities 
towns, and villages to levy 
such as valorem taxes as ate 
sufficient to pay die principal 
of and interest on tiieir general 
obligations hereafter issued 
subject to the restrictions 
provided by law.

No. 9 The constlmtional 
amendment autiiorizing the 
legislamre to exempt from 
property taxes cenaln property 
used by a nonprofit water 
supply corporation or a non
profit water supply coopera -  
tive.

of Commerce, Little League 
Baseball, firemen's training 
school and the Sonora Speech 
Meet.

The club also engaged in 
special projects the past year 
that included irnprovements 
at the 4-H Center, orthodontic 
work on a local child, girl 
scout camping equipmait. 
Wool Show and the Lions 
District Eye Bank.

Auctionner Lem Jones of 
Arizona was on hand again this 
year to serve as auctionner 
for the sale.

The Mystery Package 
donated tills year by George 
Brockman brought the high
est bid, being purchased by 
Willie Miers for $500.

A number of items 
purchased by local bidders, . 
were in mm donated to other 
projects such as the fire 
department. Boy’s Ranch, the 
4-H Club and other's.

A complete list of the sales 
will be published at a later 
date.

Goats donated for the 
barbecue held prior to the 
sale, were donated by Robert 
Allison, Lea Roy Aldwell,
W. B. McMillan, Robert 
Zapata, Harrison Ranch, Joe 
Nell Johnson and Bud White- 
head.

City To Take Bids 
On Two Town Tracts

SERVING GUESTS? OR SERVING HIMSELF? 
Cullen Luttrell seems to be enjoying the 
barbecue supper served prior to the 36th Annual 
Lions Club Auction held Tuesday night, Septem

ber 23. Tim Thorp and Carl Teaff fill their
plates while Mark Parker oversees the operation. 
Lion members described this sale as one of the 
best in the history of the annual sales.

Rites For Leo Bishop Held Friday
Services for Mr. Leo H. 

Bishop, 70, were held Friday 
morning at First Baptist Church. 
The Rev, Clifton Hancock, 
pastor, officiated at the . 
services. Burial was in Carta 
Valley Cemetery at 2 p. m.

Mr. Bishop died September 
25 at his ranch home east of 
Carta Valley after suffering a 
heart attack.

He was bom January 15,
1903 in Junction and served 
with the Texas Rangers for 
fourteen years. He was a 
special ranger in Sonora from 
1953-1959 and was in the 
ranching profession in Carta 
Valley at the time of his 
death.

Married to Ruby Nation, 
Febmary 16, 1921, he and 
Mrs. Bishop celebrated their 
50th anniversary in 1971. He 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church of Sonora.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons. Gene Bishop of

Joint Services 
Held In Calif.

Joint graveside services 
were held September 24 in 
Brawley, California for Mrs. 
Alice Emmons, 89, who died 
September 21, and her daught
er, Mrs. Jewell Alexander 
Brown, 65, who died 
September 23.

Both mother and daughter 
were buried in the Riverview 
Cemetery in Brawley, C ali
fornia, with the Rev. Donald 
Lathrop of the First Methodist 
Church, officiating.

Mrs. Emmons, who died in 
a convalescant home, was 
bom July 20, 1884, in Ft. 
MacKavett. She moved from 
Sonora to California in 1918.

M is. Brown, who was bom 
in Sonora November 5, 1907, 
died in Pioneers Hospital, 
after a long illness.

One brotiler, Clisto, 
survives.

Mrs. Emmons is a direct 
descendant of tiie Adams 
family who founded Sonora.

Primera BaplisI 
Chosen No. 1

Sonora's Primera Baptist 
Church has been selected 
unanimously as Number one 
in their category of Mexican- 
American Churches and Mis
sions, according to a telegram 
received by the Rev. Ray 
Garnett, pastor of the church.

Delegates of tiie church 
will attend the state conven
tion to be held November 6 
in Corpus Christi and receive 
an award. At that time the 
Primera Baptist will be in the 
running for the Church of the 
Year Award.

This award was won by 
Primera Baptist last year.

Carta Valley, and Kenneth 
Bishop of Del Rio; three 
daughters, Mrs. Grady Nelon 
of Alpine, Mrs. D. J. Robbins 
of Houston and Mrs. Bill Saveli; 
his mother, Mrs. Alline Bishop 
of Rocksprings; three brothers, 
Teil Bishop and Ned Bishop of 
Carta Valley an d j. C. Bishop 
of Dallas; 11 grandchildren 
and six great-grand-children.

Pallbearers were L. H.
Purvis of Kerrville, Ervin 
Willman, Joe Felpsof Junction, 
John R. Riggs of Del Rio, 
Stillman Long of Del Rio,
Cecil Chrane of San Antonio 
and John Harrison of Dryden.

Serving as honorary pall
bearers were all his friends 
and old law enforcement 
officers of Texas.

Junior Varsity 
Upsets Eldorado

By Curt Mooney
The Sonora Broncos proved 

themselves again last Thursday 
night, September 27, as they 
defeated the pride of the Eagle 
team.

Playing on a somewhat 
muddy field, the Broncos kick
ed off to the Eagles to get the 
game started. Throughout the 
game, the Broncos' defense was 
determined not to give ground. 
The Bronco offense got tire ball 
and started toward the goal 
line, with the help of some 
fine blocking and running. 
Despite some penalties on the 
first possession, the Broncos 
drove down to the Eldorado 19. 
But the Broncos couldn't score 
without the ball, as they 
fumbled and Eldorado 
recovered. The first quarter 
ended 0-0.

The second quarter was 
roughly the same, until the 
Bronco defense blocked a punt 
and revived their well-known 
spirit. After the ball changed 
hands, the Broncos scored, with 
some fine ranning by Edward 
Flores, Gil Favila, and John 
Elliott. The conversion was 
stopped as Eldorado's defense 
stiffened. The half-tim e 
score read 6-0.

The second half action look
ed much like the first. The 
Bronco offense was miming 
wild but being hurt by fumbles, 
an interception, and penalties. 
The defense held tire Eagles to 
very few yards and, in tire 
fourth quarter, caused a bad 
snap from center on a punt to 
go out of the end zone, giving 
two points to tire Broncos. On 
the next possession the Broncos 
got it all together and scored 
from 23 yards out on a pass 
from Curt Mooney to Robby 
Hard. The conversion was 
good for two points on a pass 
from quarterback John Elliott 
to Mooney, which ended the 
game with a 16-0 score over 
tire Eagles.

At a special called meeting 
of membeis of the City Com
mission held September 14, 
requests were made pertaining 
to purchases of two tracts of 
land from the City of Sonora.

These tracts include Lot 6, 
Block I, Homeland Addition, 
adjacent to the Rex Merriman 
property, and Lots 1 and 2, 
Block 27A, known as the City 
Park on the Del Rio highway. 
This property is located across 
tire highway from the Lewis 
Roueche home. Both tracts of

Sonoran's Brother 
Dies Suddenly

Clyde E. Martin, a lifetime 
resident of Petersburg, died 
suddenly Monday afternoon, 
while on the Hale Center Golf 
Course. He was playing golf 
with his brother when he suf
fered the fatal heart attack.

He was a veteran of World 
War 1, a member of the Church 
of Christ and a retired mral 
mail carrier.

He is survived by a sister,
Mrs. Wesley Sykes and a 
brother, Albert Martin of 
Kerrville.

To Begin District Play 
Menard Friday Night

The Sonora Broncos were not 
able to contain the Ozona 
Lions Friday night and suffered 
their fourth loss of the season 
in Lion Stadium 14-8.

The Lions tallied all their 
points in the first seven 
minutes of the first quarter. 
After taking the opening kick-

The Weather
COMPILED by PAT BROWN 

RAIN HI LO

Tues., Sept. 25 
W ed., Sept. 26 . 70 
Thur., Sept. 27 
Fri. , Sept. 28 
S a t., Sept. 29 
Sun., Sept. 30 
M on., Oct. 1 
Rainfall for the month of 
Septem ber--3.13. Rainfall 
for the year--17 .31

90 68
83 62
77 60
81 44
88 44
88 57
90 60

off the Lions used only seven 
plays in a sixty-one yard 
touchdown drive. The big 
gainer of the drive was a forty- 
five yard pass to Rick 
Hunnicutt which set up 
Romaldo Cervantez's 5 yard 
touchdown scamper. Lesley 
Russell kicked true and gave 
the Lions an early 7-0 lead.

The Broncos were not able 
to move the ball after the 
kickoff and were forced to 
punt. The Lions took over 
on their 19 yard line and 
passed into the Bronco end 
of the field. Cervantez 
carried to the Sonora fifteen 
and scored two plays later and 
with the PAT Ozona posted 
their final point of the night.

The second quarter was 
controlled by the Broncos, 
as the Lions had the ball only 
one series of downs, but could

not mount as serious threat.
The third quarter was more 

of the same as neither team 
were able to move the ball. 
Late in this quarter the Bronco 
defense pushed the Lions back 
to their own 2 yard line and 
had good field position on the 
Ozona 48 after the punt.
From this point the Broncos 
picked up two first downs and 
as the quarter ended were on 
the Ozona twelve. Four 
plays into the final quarter 
Bruce Kerbow scored from 
one yard out and Paul Browne 
skirted his left end for the 
two point conversion making 
the final score 14-8.

Next Friday, October 5, 
the Broncos will start district 
play against the Yellowjackets 
in Menard. Game time for 
this and the other district 
games will be 7;30 p.m.

land aré being offered to 
bidders through public notice 
advertisements elsewhere in 
this newspaper.

More specific information is 
obtainable at the 'office of 
City Manager Alejo,Binford 

X)ugh City S e c r e t^  Mrs.
L. Robbins. Bid openings 

will be held at the regularly 
scheduled meeting planned 
for Monday, October 8, at the 
City Hall.

In other business before the 
commission at the called meet
ing, discussion was held in 
regards to special electric 
rates for the local schools.
The commission voted not to 
extend special rates to the 
school at this time.

Pay raises were granted to 
employees in the Sanitation 
Department, granting increases 
to men working in the garbage 
collection.

Edward Gonzales 
Attending TSTI

Edward Gonzales is enrolled 
in drafting and design tech
nology on the James Connally 
Campus of the Texas State 
Technical Institute in Waco.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eulalio Gonzales.

The James Connally Campus 
of State Tech, a post second
ary technical school, offers 
over 60 technical career- 
oriented fields of study. In
struction ranges from one and 
two week short courses and 
seminars to two years of tech
nical training. Additional 
advanced technical courses are 
also available.

This fall, all four of the 
State Tech campuses are 
changing from the trimester 
system to a quarter system 
consisting of four 12 week 
sessions per year.

Santa Fe RR 
Declares Dividend

T h e  b o a rd  o f 
directors of Santa Fe Industries, 
Inc., has recently declared a 
quarterly dividend of forty 
cents (.40) per share being 
dividend No. 21 on the 
common capital stock of the 
company payable December 1, 
1973, to stockholders of record 
at the close of business 
November 9, 1973.

' On'-.
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THE SONORA BRONCX3S controlled the football in tire second 
quarter of the game against the Ozona Lions Friday night but 
were unable to overcome Ozona's early 14-0 lead. Bruce 
Kerbow. who scored the only Bronco touchdown scampters up

the field looking for a hole made by Freddie Virgen (30). The 
Broncos begin district play this Friday in Menard's Yellowjacket 
stadium at 7:30 p. m.
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The most effective single force in building a good community is a good newspaper

Competing 
For Capital

Who cares whether the 
telephone company lives or 
dies? The answer to that 
should be—just about everyone. 
The fact that the telephone 
has become so much a part of 
life In the United States that 
hardly anyone ever thinks 
about It attests to the high 
quality of service to which we 
are accustomed and to the 
significant role that telecom 
munications play in binding 
together the fabric of our 
civilization.

An Industry advertisement 
has noted quite correctly that,
" Few businesses are tied as 
closely to the community and 
Its future as die telephone 
company." FOr example, if 
a town Is to grow and provide 
opportunities for young people 
and new residents, it must 
have expanding business 
enterprise to provide new jobs 
for a growing population.
Unless these new businesses and 
households are to be without 
phone service, the telephone 
company has to grow continual
ly to meet Its legal obligations 
to provide service. It takes 
around a billion dollars a . 
month of new investment to 
build and install the plant and 
equipment required to meet 
the growing demand for te le
phone service, and these 
dollars must be attracted from 
the investing public, which is 
constantly comparing the 
opportunities of Investment in 
one company or industry with 
another.

A utility Industry publication 
points out that—unlike utilities 
—industrial corporations ate 
not required to invest in new 
facilities to meet the Increased 
demand of their customers.
They increase their capacity 
only". . . .  when there is the 
expectation that the investment 
will be reasonably profitable." 
But utilities have no such 
option--they have to build to 
meet demand for service. As 
the industry publication con
cludes, die problem is that,
" If utility companies are to 
compete successfully in the 
securities market, they must 
also show that their new in
vestment in plant and facilities 
is being made on a profitable 
basis. It is up to the regulators 
to make this possible."

General public opinion 
ultimately determines what 
regulatory authorities can do. 
Many utility companies are 
requesting rate increases to 
meet the increased costs of 
providing essential services. 
These increases, if granted, 
will be among the smallest 
items in the family budget and 
would enable these vital in
dustries to attract the invest
ment dollars required.

M1EÑDM

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4 
12:30 p.m . -  Sonora Woman's 

Club meeting at Clubhouse 
2;30 -  4:30 p .m . -  Miers Home 

Museum Open 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5 

7:30 p .m , -  Sonora Broncos vs 
Menard Yellowjackets in 
Menard

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6
2 -  5 p.m . -  Sonora Woman's 

Club Library open 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 7

Services at the church of your 
choice
MONDAY, OCTOBERS 

Veteran's Day
9 a. m. -  County Commissioners 

meeting in County Judge's 
office at Courthouse 

12:30 p.m . - School Board 
meeting in superintendent's 
office in Central Adm. Bldg.

7 p.m . -  Wesleyan Service 
Guild in fellowship hall of 
First United Methodist Church 

3 p.m . -  Hudspeth Hospital 
Auxiliary meeting in Con
ference room at Hospital 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9 

12 noon - Downtown Lions Club 
meeting in fellowship hall of 
First Methodist Church 

7:30 p.m . - Firemen's Auxil
iary meeting at Fire Hall 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10

3 -  5 p. m. -  Sonora Woman's 
Club Library open

Heart of 
The System

For the first time in memory 
—at least in pe acetim e--U,
S. consumers have been faced 
with the prospect of not being 
able to have all they want of 
certain necessities and luxuries 
they may wish to buy. They 
face shortages in such things 
as food and energy. There is, 
as yet, little public under
standing of the dangen . 
implicit in permitting short
ages to undermine in any way 
the efficiency and productive
ness of the competitive enter
prise system.

People wonder, for example, 
why companies continue to 
advertise and promote tiieir 
names and their products or 
why they continue to seek 
more satisfied customers. The 
answer is simple. Even when 
there are shortages, in fact 
especially when there are 
shortages, retailers and busi
nesses of all kinds must work 
harder than ever before to 
maintain the economies of 
scale flowing to consumers 
from mass production and mass 
distribution. Only the most 
shortsighted, to use an illus
tration, will use shortages as 
a lever to kill promotion and
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Published Weekly on Thursdays 
Second Class Postage Paid at Sonora, Texas 

Exclusive newspaper serving Sutton County, rich ranching 
center of the Edwards Plateau in West Texas.

915 Phone 387-2222 - 220 NE Main, Sonora, Texas 76950 
Enter as second class mail on October 18, 1890, at the Post 
Office at Sonora, Texas under the act of Congress of March 3, 
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PRESS ASSOCIATION

advertising, which are the 
foundation of the h i^  volume 
movement of goods—that 
means the lowest possible 
prices to consumers for every
thing from groceries to gas
oline. Those vrfio look with 
something akin to glee at the 
prospect that shortages will 
force businesses to forgo pro
motional efforts show the 
least understanding of our 
modern mechanism of pro
duction and distribution. The 
best possible news is that re
tailers of all kinds--gasoline 
and food, for instance—con
tinue to offer such inducements 
as trading stamps. Even if a 
service station cannot fill your 
tank or a merchant runs low on 
certain items, he makes it 
clearly evident through the 
giving of those little pieces of 
paper that are redeemable for 
valuable merchandise that he 
appreciates the patronage of 
his customers.

This is the heart of the 
American system, and it would 
be a sad day indeed for every
one if the time should every 
arrive when the American 
system businessman no longer 
feels compelled to boost his 
product and please his custom
ers. These are the factors that, 
in the long run, are vital to 
the peipemation of a high 
living standard.

Happy Birthday
THURSDAY, OCTOB ER 4 

G. H. Hall 
Alfred Schwiening 
Mrs. Belle Steen 
Bobby Wayne Granger 
Brenda Zayne Granger 
R. L. Har»igrave 
Greg Morrison 
Tino Gandar 
Edward Gonzales 
Mrs. Jay Wray Campbell 
Mrs. Raymond Mittel 
Jennifer A. San Miguel 
Rev. John Weston

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5 
Harold C. Saunders, Jr.
Alvis Johnson, Jr.
Joyce H. Chalk 
Jacquelyn J. Johnson 
Naomi Sanchez 
Ernest Castro 
David Semmler 
Nicola J. Thom 
Allen D. Thorn 
Ronnie Paxton

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6 
Mrs. Melvin Shtoyer 
Libb Mills Wallace 
Renee Adkins 
Ethel Olson 
Betty Jo Cooper

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 7 
Arthur Trainer 
Delma Lee Odom 
Pam Powers 
Cyndy Hopkins

MONDAY, OCTOBERS 
Albert C. Ward 
Mrs. Juanita McCoy 
Lenore Luckie 
Ray D. Lancaster 
Kay Archer 
Carlos Gallegos 
Toni R. Duran 
Raquel Chavez 
Antonio Chavez 
Kay Louise Allen

TUESDAY, OCTOBERS 
Bradley Wayne Thom

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10 
Mrs. Willie Andrews 
Mrs. Clay T . Puckett 
Cathy Jo Hull 
Denise Chadwick 
Melva Ray Wharton 
Carla Cay Loeffler 
Doyle Crawford 
Mrs. Charlie Hall 
Bobby Humphreys 
Sammy Sanchez, Jr.
John Wade 
Randy Await 
Tomas Zapata 
Rae Ann Draper 
Doris E. Herrera 
Mark Milliken 
Mrs. John Paul Friess 
DuRay Smith

H O W 'S Y O U R ^  i

E S u s h r o o w s  a r e  'm i n e d '
IN PEN N SYLVA N IA !

ijyORLD S LARGEST 
MUSHROOM FARM 
IS LOCATED IN 
ABANDONED L\MESTONE 
CAVES IN 
PENNSYLVANIA. .

o

WITH YEAR- 
ROUND 56® TEMPERA

TURE AND NIGH HUMIDITY, 
THE C AV ES  PRODUCE 
80.000  LBS. OP M U SH 
RO O M S DAILY... OR 
1 5 %  OF THE ENTIRE 

IS. PRODUCTION!U.

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
, , . D A T E _ S > N D  E V E N T S  F R O M  Y E S T E R Y E A R S

OCTOBERS, 1963
The Sonora Broncos, hamp

ered by a bad case of fumblei- 
tis, managed a 6-6 tie with the 
Big Lake Owls in Big Lake last 
Friday night.

Last week's football contest 
was a close one with many en
tries guessing more than 14 
correctly. Henry Perez was 
the first place winner.

Miss Nova Crawford and 
Louis Olenick were married in 
Saint Ann's Catholic Church at 
4:30 p .m . Saturday by Father 
Joel Byrne.

Mrs. Paul Turney was host
ess last Thursday at the meeting 
of the Pastime 42 Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Jennings 
are the parents of a son, Steve 
Lee, born September 24 in 
San Angelo.

Herman Moore has recently 
returned from the Attorney 
General's conference in Austin.

A course in modem elemen
tary mathematics for adults 
has been announced by Rex 
Lowe, superintendent of 
schools.

OCTOBERS, 1953
The old Elementary School 

building officially became the 
property of the people of Sut
ton County last Friday, when 
bond No. 40 for $450 was paid 
off by the Sonora Independent 
School District.

More drouth-easing rains, 
unusual for this part of the 
country in October, fell here 
Saturday and Sunday renewing 
hopes of ranchmen that the 
drouth is on its way out.

Fred T . Earwood of Sonora 
has been named chairman of a 
wool preparedness and improve
ment committee by Penrose 
Metcalfe, president of the 
Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers 
Assn.

Bill Drennan and Wes Hill 
were among successful antelope 
hunters last week in Alpine.

Mrs. Wesley White and niece, 
Mrs. Charley Taliaferro, were 
in San Angelo on business 
Monday.

Mrs. Clayton Hamilton and 
children, Norma and Dickie, 
were in San Antonio over the 
weekend as the guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Burgoyne.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Joe 
Granger are the parents of 
twins, Bobby Wayne and Brenda 
Zayne, bom October 4 at die 
Hudspeth Memorial Hospital,

Mrs. Herbert Fields honored 
her son. Corky, on his e i^ th  
birthday with a theatre party.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Mayer 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Doris Jane, to 
Norman Wayne Rousselot, son 
of Mr. and Mn. H. M. Rous
selot of San Marino, California.

OCTOBERS, 1943
Dewitt Lancaster has accepted 

the position of acting post mas
ter here, filling die office re

cently resigned by George A. 
Barrow.

Miss Dessie Parsons, execu
tive officer of the ACA here, 
announced that ranchers who 
have completed the deferred 
grazing period which began 
May 15, should notify her at 
once.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Davis 
were hosts to two tables of 
bridge at their home Friday 
night.

The following letter from 
Cpl. Nelson Smbblefield, who 
is stationed somewhere in Eng
land was received by G. E.
Ellis: " I  hope you have good 
luck repairing those radios and 
electrical appliances. It would 
be nice if I could be there to 
help you, but we will have to 
wait until the job is done over 
here before I can help you,"

The American Legion Aux
iliary will meet Monday night 
at the Masonic Hall. Mrs. O.
L. Richardson, president, urges 
all members to be present.

The program at die Lions 
Club luncheon Tuesday was 
furnished by Miss Beatrice Cas- 
beet and Tom Ratliff.

79 YEARS AGO
Married in Sonora, at the res

idence of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Wyatt, 
on Wednesday, September 25, 
Frank Murchison to Miss Lonie 
Wy att. The Rev. W.G. Cooke, 
officiated. The wedding was 
very quiet and only the family 
was present. The happy couple 
left for the ranch in Schleicher 
County immediately following 
the ceremony. The Devil's 
River News extends best wishes.

A dance will be held in the 
school house at Eldorado on 
October 14, to which all are 
invited, especially the ladies.
A number of young people 
from Sonora intend attending, 
as it is only 22 miles and the 
moon will make things as 
bright as day.

The Baptist meeting was a 
success from start to finish. 
There are already fourteen can
didates for Baptism. The bap
tizing will take place Sunday 
at five o'clock at the Alexander 
tank in West Sonora.

Once the most abundant 
species of birds ever re
corded, the passenger pi
geon of North America is 
no longer around!

Save 50%
By Using Your 
Present Cotton

IN  A  COMPLETELY  
REBUILT MATTRESS

Western 
Mattress Co.
Son Angelo, Texas 

387-2222

B E T T E R h e a r i n S
B R Y A N T

H E A R IN G  A ID  S E R V IC E

208 S. O ok^
San Angelo, Texas

V ie tA / 'p o in f
ByT . DrIskell

Is Sonora going to the dogs? 
The obvious conclusion, based 
on observation, is that it is 
not, in fact, going, but rather 
in all probability It is already 
there. For example, during 
the early morning hours canine 
traffic on our streets equals or 
exceeds the daylight auto
mobile traffic. Where do they 
come from? Frankly, that is, 
at this time, an unlmown, but 
the assumption is made that 
they are pets turned out for die 
night, pets that have been 
abandoned, and strays which 
survive on their own. The 
fact remains that they are 
indeed diere.

Last week, at 2:30 a.m . 
a dog fight precipitated 
virtually outside my bedroom 
window, and die barking and 
odier miscellaneous noises 
lasted over an hour. I looked 
at the three culprits diiou^ 
a rifle scope. The temptation 
was almost overpowering to 
chamber a round with an 
explosive bullet (to prevent 
ricochet) and blast a cur or 
two. Realizing that we have 
very specific laws concerning 
firearms in the city limits, 
and further that an orderly 
society requires a personal 
respect and adherance to the 
law, with some effort I 
suppressed the urge. I was 
left with a bitter taste in my 
mouth concerning our pet 
control ordinances, and the 
fact that another individuals' 
pets were allowed to infringe 
on my personal rights--the 
right to a good night's sleep.

There are some overpower
ing examples outstanding in 
Georgia and New Jersey of 
dog packs which have gone 
completely wild. The 
depradations of those wild 
packs ate certainly not pretty 
things. A few miles from the 
Florida border, in Georgia, 
one has killed sheep, calves, 
deer and treed a few human 
beings. It is a pretty sad sight 
to see a young doe, still alive, 
with her hindquarters eaten 
away. Such an experience 
certainly suppresses one's pity 
of poor stray pooches.

With autumn approaching 
and the hunting (supposedly 
for winter) instinct rousing in 
the canines, it might be well 
for us to survey the Situation.
In Sonora, for years and years, 
we have depended on the local 
ranchmen for stray animal 
control. It worked very simply, 
the population level of curs 
built up to a point which was 
economically intolerable to 
the local ranchmen. At a 
certain point the ranchmen 
could not stand it any longer 
and they began putting out 
poisoned baits ( exactly like 
predator control) and disposed 
of all the surplus carnivores in 
the area. Illegal? Yes, but 
effective although no discrim
ination was made between well 
cared for pets and strays, and 
many cats were guests of honor 
at the party. It is shameful 
when the lack of adequate laws 
force a man into illegal activ
ities to protect his ability to 
survive economically. Why 
should ranchmen be forced to 
perform ilic it duties to achieve 
a solution to a problem which 
should be solved by the city?

A rabies tag; what is that?
I have seen eleven on the 
streets of Sonora. Eleven tags, 
and when thirty-four dogs 
saunter past an intersection 
in a two-hour period, the 
arithmetic just does not 
balance. The lack of balance 
becomes thought provoking 
when you realize that we have 
had several cases of animal 
rabies in Texas tiiis year. A 
rabies epidemic in our local 
mongrel pack is such a horror 
to contemplate that one must 
wonder if it will take that to 
get the action which represents 
such overbearingly obvious 
prudence. It can hardly be 
denied that the potential is 
diere. Must we force the 
local ranchmen to compensate 
for our deficiency again?

Recognizing that by now 
the animal lovers are aroused 
and the humaneists a little 
stirred up, all that can be 
said is so be it. I have spent 
a lot of time with dogs, and 
I believe that if a man has a 
pet, he must be irrevokeably 
responsible for that pet and his 
care. One individual's pets 
should not be allowed to in
fringe upon his nei^bors nor 
to provide the children of the 
community with a potential 
menace, regardless of how 
remote. It was an acceptable 
situation two or three genera
tions ago when the dog was 
a functional part of ratal 
economic life, and individuals 
bodi animal and human had 
more physical room to live in. 
The basic fact which must be 
recognized is diat with our 
population surge, the individ
ual's physical living space, , 
and his or her spatial area of 
personal rights are collapsing

The Devil's R iver Philosopher Sez...............

Law Allowing Televising Of Football 
Gaines Needs A Little More Though!
Editor's note: The Devil's 
River Philosopher on his bitter- 
weed ranch on dry Devil's 
River must have been riding in 
somebody's new car, his le t
ter this week indicates.
Dear editar;

It's not a world-draking 
problem but as you know. 
Congress has now passed a law 
allowing the televising of 
home games in professional 
football if die game is a sell
out 72 hours before it starts, 
and as I understand it the 

owners of the teams aren't 
happy about it.

They say that even if all the 
tickets are sold, if the day 
turns off wet and cold a lot of 
fans will stay warm and dry at 
home and watch the game on 
television, thus cutting down 
on parking lot fees, hotdog 
sales, e t c . , not to mention the 
disspiriting effect a half-empty 
stadium has on the players.

There's a remedy for this.
Put seat belts in all the seats 
in the stadium. Rig them up 
somewhat like the new cars.
If the belt isn't fastened.

around him or tier. Distaste
ful? Perhaps, but if we are 
to maintain a vestige of 
individual rights, the facts 
are there, and both personal 
and legal adjustments are 
necessary.

We can either act before or 
after the fact. Regardless, 
something must be done to 
reduce the population of 
abandoned pets and uninnocu- 
lated domesticated and semi- 
domesticated animals that 
roarn our streets. Is it not 
time for an ordinance which 
is in the best interests of the 
citizens, the local ranchmen, 
and above all our children?
All the stray pets and uninnocu* 
lated animals in Texas are not, 
to my thinking, worth a single 
child's life nor the somewhat 
questionable joys of undergoing 
human rabies innoculations.

your television set at home 
won't start, it just emits a 
continuous buzzing sound.
The stadium thus will be 
filled, either by die ticket 
holders or somebody they hired 
to sit in for them, and what 
difference can it make to die 
players if they're being 
cheered or booed by somebody 
who paid to get in or was 
hired?

On this law, as widi lots of 
laws. Congress either went 
too far or didn't go far enough.

Speaking of these new car 
seat belts diat make that 
awful nagging buzzing sound 
and won't let your car start 
till they're fastened, I was 
just thinking, how could die 
west ever have been won, how 
would the cattle ever have 
been herded, how would a 
stampede ever have been 
stopped, if ,  when a cowboy 
leaped into his saddle, his 
horse wouldn't start till both 
feet were in the stirrups?
Yours faithfully,
J.A ,

QUALITY

Appliance Service

W ILL IA M  ROACH.

We repair all major brands 
of household appliances.

IN SONORA THURSDAYS .

Call 387-2222

I
for emergency repair ask 

about our 24 - Hour Service

-----

Electric 
is beautiful!

Add it to your horn!
Build your kitchen around smart, 

color-coordinated electric appliances, 
and add the small electric 

conveniences, too. You can have 
a whole new room with no 

major remodeling costs.

Ask for your free REDDY TIPS 
book on how to Conserve Er Save.

Live the carefree 1 ^ 2 S— 
way wrth Famous l Y l g l C u L i r C

Electric Appliances
See them at 1  U

W est Texas U tilit ie s  
Com pany An Exfdá 

Opportunity Employer

Y i
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PRICES E F F E C T IV E :  
Wed. , October 3 

thru
Sat. , October 6

73 Page 3

DAY
F O O D W A Y

Wl IflOTfTw

FOODS
>

i

\ v » ^  Sauce

4 ' c ^ n

ImfcffSTfawchlFSI?

Cup*

49*

MW TM« «T. 1

V a lues o f the W eek.

mm Htcts M> H MTUt-> TIM Mtl mCt «MMmi

Sow
1 5 0 «

VALUABLE COUPON
5 LB.4 0Z. 

KING SIZE

TIDE
ONLY

$117
3000 ■

D L 3 0 : : f

WITH THIS COUPON
ONLY

AT

Foodway 
¡a OFFER EXPIRES 1 0 -6 -7 3

PRICE
WITHOUT ( t l  C Q  
COUPON ‘PA • -^ 7

TOKAY GRAPES
LIMIT I COUPON PER PURCHASE

4 4 2 -9 4 6 9 P

POUND

NEW JONATHON

Apples

CALIFORNIA

CALIFORNIA ^  ■

TOMATOES Celery
VINE
RIPE
FINE
FLAVOR

POUND

KENTUCKY WONDER

I STALK

Chiffon Assf.

Bath
Tissue Cocktail

Del Monte Fancy 
FRUIT

17-oz.
Can

Del Monte 
Sweet

PEAS
16-ox. 
Cans

Del Monte 

Grand 
Tour

'ÄC

Green Beans

/  ,-'^ y

Del Monte

Tomato
Wedges 

16-oz.

f r o z e n

f o o d /

“ •'5K »

Kalex

Bleach

* * 4 5J u 9

Dinners

59'
Del Monte

Tomato
Juice

£ . 4 3 *
Kimbell Oranqe or Grope

Fruit Drinks
46-01.
Cans

Everyday Low Prices

Austex And Meat Bolli

KIMBELL
Spaghetti 15-ox.

Con

DISCOUIMTŜ

M O R T O N 'S
FROZEN

MEAT PIES
Beef, Chicken or Turkey

8-oz.
PIES

H j  a  Hardwood Briquets

Orange JU lCC Charcoal
TEXSUN FRO ZEN

6-oz.
CANS

ID -lb .
BAG

Foodway Dairy Dept.

Del Monte G oldeo 
Creen StyW— ¥ IM e  Knud

C O R M ~

DEL MONTE

Pineapple
F O O D W A Y

D IS C O U N T  F O O D S

► *■ SATISFAUION

15V4-O Z.

CANS

DEL MONTE 
CUT

GREEN BEANS

16-oz.
Cans

Foodway Frozen Foods

GUARANTEED
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Mr. and Mrs. Sam Merritt 
are parents of a dau^ter, 
Misti Gayle, bom September 
27 at Schleicher County 
Medical Center In Eldorado. 
She w elded 6 pounds, 8 
ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Sonny Anderson and Mrs. 
Jean Merritt.

Great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Anderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Drennan.

Also welcoming Misti Is a 
great-great-grandmother,
Mrs, O. E, (Grandma) 
Merriman.

BUSINESS
AND

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Good books are Good friends 
LO TTIE'S BOOK SHOP 

Box 1109
Ozona. Texas 76934

MARIO G. DURAN 
Water Well Drilling 
and Clean - Outs 

Phone 387-2752
Sonora

Let Ylour Car Be Our Business

Blackman's Texaco 
Service Station

Phone 387-9935

MELVIN GLASSCOCK 
SHELL STATION 

♦ Phone 387-2669 
West U. S. 290 Sonora

 ̂ TAN-DE BEAUTY SHOP 
Nancy Culver 

Sharon Kemp 
Operators

511 E . 2nd 387-2216

MERLE NORMAN  
COSMETICS

Maxine Locklin, Consultant 
Call For Demonstration

STEAM GLEAN  
Your carp et by the 
professionals at 

BROWN FURN. CO. 
Ozona, 392 -2341

Plumbing and Heating 
Sewer - Rooter Machine 

Back Hoe Digging Equipment 
Sewer Line & Septic Tank 

Installations and Cleaning 
FRANK ADKINS Sonora

PAINTING
Ranch

Conunercial - Residential 
Free Estimates 

Call Tito Vargas 
387-3205

CUSTOM
C arpet -  D raperies  

F r e e  E stim ates  
BROWN FURN. CO. 

Ozona, 392-2341

H & H F E E D  
&

TRUCKING COMPANY 
Call 387-2806 

Purina & Godbold Feeds

PHOTOGRAPHS 
HANK W EBSTER 

Western Motel

October 3, 1973
One 8x10 Only $1.95

Rebecca Bloodworth Wedding Date 
Set For October 20 In Pennsylvania

ELECTROLUX
Sales & Service
350 W *it 34th Strati 

SAN  ANGELO, TEXAS 76901 
Phon« 655-3331

BUTANE - PROPANE 
GAS COMPANY 

Hank Hull
Phone 387- 3211 or 387-2909 

Sonora, Texas

Need AVON?
Call C h e rrie  Wilson 

3 8 7 -2 7 4 6
Avon R epresentative

Mr. and Mrs, B. Halbert 
Bloodworth of Pipersville,
Bucks County, Pennslyvania 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Rebecca, to 
Mr. Theodore Butler Dudley, 
son of Mrs. Thomas A. Sully, 
Jr. of Norfolk, Virginia, and 
Mr. Bernard F. Dudley of 
Sharon, Vermont.

Miss Bloodworth graduated 
from Huntington High School 
in Huntington, New York and 
attended die University of

Bunko Club
The Dessert Bunko Club 

was hosted by Mrs. T. C. 
McCutchen September 26 at 
the home of Mrs. Robert 
Mooney.

Guests were served pie, 
chips, dips, and drinks.

Members playing bunko 
were Mines. McCutchen,
Robert Mooney, Melvin Hearn, 
Pryce Taylor, Jack Adkins, 
(¿lifford Green, Wayne Bryant, 
Mack West, Mollie Hite,
Jerry Henderson, Luther Chalk, 
and guest Mrs. Dave Vannett.

Bunko was won by Mrs. 
Henderson; high by Mrs. 
Mooney; second high by Mrs. 
Green and low by Mrs.
V annett.

42 Fun Club
Members of the 42 Fun Club 

met Thursday night at the Tom 
Nevill home, with Mrs. Nevill 
hosting the party.

Guests were served cherry- 
pineapple dessert, cup cakes, 
cheese dip, coffee, and tea.

At the party were Messrs, 
and Mmes. J. B. Wright, Lano 
Thompson, S. M. Loeffler, 
Melvin Hearn, W. O. Crites, 
and Freeman Miears.

H i^  score and men's bingo 
prizes were won by the ' 
Miearses. Ladies bingo prize 
was won by Mrs. Crites and 
consolation prize went to 
Crites.

Auxiliary News
By Frances West

The Sonora Firemen's 
Auxiliary met at the fire hall, 
September 25th.

Attending were Mmes. Louis 
Olenick, Carl Teaff, Joe Ed 
Harrell, Bobby McWilliams, 
Mike Tuggle, Harold Culver, 
Vernon Humphreys, Mollie 
Hite, Ervin Willman and Gene 
West.

Mrs. Joe Renfioe was hostess. 
Mrs. J. B. Wright was guest.

Winning at 42 play were 
Mrs. Culver, high score; Mrs. 
Teaff, low; and Mrs. West,
84 prize.

Dips, chips, and iced tea 
were served.

—Who's going to pull die 
wagon when everybody wants 
to ride?

GENERAL TIRES

DEPENDABLE 

SAFE

R J. Teaff 
Oil Company

FINA GASOLINE  

Phona 387-2770 Sonora

Arizona where she was 
affiliated with Pi Beta Phi 
Sorority. She also attended 
Cedar Crest College in 
Allentown, Pennsylvania.
Miss Bloodworth is a staff

assistant in Washington, D. C. 
to Congressman Richard W. 
Mallary, U, S. Representative 
from Vermont.

Mr. Dudley graduated from 
Suffield Academy, Suffield, 
Connecticut and was a mem ■ 
ber of Sigma Nu Fraternity 
at the University of Vermont 
where he graduated tiiis past 
June, Mr. Dudley is a media 
planner for a New York adver
tising firm.

Miss Bloodworth is the 
granddaughter of Mrs. Lloyd 
P. Bloodworth and the late 
Mr. Lloyd P. Bloodworth.

The wedding is planned 
for October 20th in Bucks 
County, Pennsylvania.

library Books 
Re - Caiaiogued

The Sonora Woman's Club 
Library has been completely 
re-catalogued to make book 
finding more convenient for 
its patrons. Members of the 
club have stated that local 
merchant donations have made 
this possible and they wish to 
thank those who contributed.

The library is open from 
3-5  p. m. on Mondays and 
Weciiesdays and from 2-5 
p. m. on Saturdays.

Scout News
By Paula Friess and Kari Hill
Girl Scout troop 79 met 

October 1, 1973 at the Girl 
Scout hut. We began our 
meeting by saying die Girl 
Scout Promise and Laws. We 
had refreshments and dien 
played games. After that we 
started die dabbler, drawing 
and painting, and ceramic 
badges.

We planned an all-day hike 
out to Claire Powers ranch 
Saturday, October 6.

Band Boosters
Those band parents vdio are 

to bring two dozen sandwiches 
for the October 4 football 
game concession stand are 
San Miguels, Villareals, 
Cavanesses and Surbers.

Those to bring two dozen 
cupcakes are the Frank 
Noriegas, Perezes, and Favilas.

All concession stand items 
should be at the stand before 
6 p. m.

Augusf Bond 
Sales Told

Series E and H United States 
Saving Bond sales in Sutton 
County during the month of 
August totaled $622, according 
to County Bond Chairman 
George H. Neill. Sales for 
the eight-month period were 
$17,783 for 89̂ o of the 1973 
sales goal of $20, 000.

Texans purchased 
$17, 913, 390 in Savings Bonds 
during the month while the 
year-to-date sales totaled 
$155, 083,171 compared to 
$142,833, 527 for the same 
period a year ago, an increase 
of $12,149, 644.

W esterm on
PROU[>LY AN N O U N C ES THE 

FOR FAMOUS
AGENCY

C A N  D I E S

o h s o g o o d !

V
♦1

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 

l ib.  $2.10 2 lbs. $4.15

LITTLE AMBASSADORS 
1 lb. $2.85 2 lbs. $5.65

‘0 u66£ÎIL8i «>* -̂
V cAtlOltS

THE GIFT BOX V h lbs. $3 .15

Miss Marilyn Morgan To Wed 
Ross Whitten In December Rites

By Shirley Hill

Mrs. Roger (Rose) Spencer 
is confined in the Clinic 
Hospital, San Angelo. Rose 
had surgery Sunday and is re
ported doing well.

Mrs. Bessie Poteet, who 
underwent surgery recently 
in San Angelo, is now in our 
local hospital. Get well soon. 
Aunt Bessie, we miss you.

Mona Dillard, who has 
been in a Houston hospital for 
several days, had surgery 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Giles Hill is hospitaliz
ed in St. John's Hospital 
and is doing well after surgery.

Mrs. Clifford (Judy) Green 
will enter Shannon Hospital 
today (Thursday) for minor 
surgery. Judy has promised to 
be up and around in a few 
days.

SKH
Attending the Sul Ross- 

Houston football game held 
in Alpine over the weekend 
were Mrs. A. L. Mitchell and 
John Mitchell, Mrs. J . C. 
Surber and Ronnie and Rex 
Surber. While in Alpine 
they visited with Bill Mitchell 
and Randy Surber.

Mr. and Mrs. T . R. Coker 
visited their dau^ter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Sloan ¿1 Fort Worth over the 
weekend. They also visited 
with son, Ted Coker, who is 
a student a SMU,

Visiting Mrs. A. C. Elliott 
over the weekend were her 
laother and sister-in-law Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. A. McQuary 
of Pleasanton.

42 Club Meets 
At Olenick Home

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Olenick 
were hosts to the Under The 
Table 42 Club when they met 
Saturday. Chips, dips, and 
drinks were served.

Those attending were Messrs, 
and Mmes, Maxie Delrie,
Bobby McWilliams, Robert 
Taylor, Wayne Bryant, Monte 
Dillard, Carl Teaff and Jimmy 
Wilson. *

Winning higji was Teaff; 
second n i^ , Mrs. Delrie; low, 
Taylor, and 84, Mrs. Dillard.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Morgan 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Marilyn, to William 
Ross Wliitten. He is the son 
of Mr. W. M. Whitten of 
Eldorado.

The wedding has been set 
for December 29 at the First 
United Methodist Church.

The bride-elect is a 1972

-------------

F irst Baptist Church
Rev. Clifton Hancock, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
•Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m.

graduate of Sonora H i^  
School and is presently a 
sophomore student at Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock.

Whitten is a 1969 graduate 
of Eldorado High School, a 
1973 graduate of Texas A&M 
University at College Station 
and is a graduate student at 
Texas Tech University.

St. John’s Episcopal Church
Rev. Ray Nations, Rector First Latin American

Service Schedule: Baptist Church
Holy Communion 8 a.m. each Ray Garnett, Pastor
Sunday. Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Church School 10:00 a.m. Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
Holy Communion 11:00 a.m. Training Union 6:00 p.m.
First and third Sunday. Wojrship Sel^8?€^ 

’ WMU, Monday
7:00 p.m.

Morning Prayer 11:00 a.m. 
Second and fourth Sunday.

7:00 p.m.

A bride-to-be's 
First Stop . . .

D L  R u l k  S k u r i e ^

The following brides and brides-to-be have 
made their selections with us . . .  .

M iss M arilyn Morgan
b rid e -e le c t  of Ross Whitten

Select a gift the bride has chosen herself I  

STORE HOURS
Monday thru Friday 9 a.m. —  5 p.m. 

Saturday 9 o.m. —  7 p.m.

F irst United 
Methodist Church 

Rev. John M. Weston, Pastor 
Church School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 10:50 a.m.

If you do not worship at 
some other church we will be 
very happy to have you worship 
with us.

Cbuth Oi CMW  ,
B(r. Keo Sturgeoa, Mbdstar

Ek
. Break Thou 
, Bless Thou 
> Thou art 
, O  8€i

the
the

bread
truth

oC Hfe,
rd^

--(g---- - m -l.'P
~ 9

P;!
Dear Lord, to
To me— to
O Lord, to

un - to
M é l

A s
Thy
That

SetMwi 9:80 am. 
Vbmúag WoreUp 10:19 am. 
Bmáety Evening 0:00 pm. 
Wednesday Evening 7:30 p.m.

St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Michael Fernandez 
S. Plum Street Phone 387-2278 
Wedcday Mass;
Tues., Thurs.
Evening Mass 
Sunday Masses

' ë
Thou 
Thou 
ho - 
He \od

1^.-1

---

Sunday, all over the world, Christians will unite in Holy 
Communion.

They won’t all agree on the meaning of this sacred act. Nor 
will they all worship in the same way.

Y et they will draw close to the Lord whose truth and bless
ing they share. They will come to Him. And in their hearts He 
will come to them.

No one knows how this communion  is possible. Yet each, 
according to his own faith, believes that it happens. Mystically, 
symbolically, miraculously, spiritually— men use these different 
words to express the SOMEHOW that enflâmes their hearts.

A t a Table that spans the centuries, girds the globe, we 
partake of the Bread of Life— as ONE.

Scriptures selected by the American Bible Society 
Copyright 1973 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Virginia

Sunday
Hebrews

9:1-14
Monday

Deuteronomy
28:1-14

Tuesday
Psalms

121: 1-8

Wednesday
Psalms

122:1-9
Thursday

Psalms
128:1-6
Friday
Psalms

144:1-15
Saturday 

Isaiah 
40:1-11

4 - ,

Holy Day Masses

8:30 a.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 a.m. 

10:00 a.m.
7:00 a.m. 

10:00 a.m ..

Hope Lutheran Church 
A. B . Wagner, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:20 a.m. 
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.

“The Lutheran Hour" 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday on radio KGKL, 950 
“This Is The Life 7:30 a.m. 
Sundays on KCTV, Channel 8

1
The Church of the 

Good Shepherd 
Presbyterian U. S.
Rev. Homer Akers 

SUNDAY
IStudy Class 10:00 a.m.
¡Coffee Fellowship 10:45 a.m. 
'Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
¡WEDNESDAY
¡Bible-Classes 3 and 4 p.m.

J

ELLIOTT BUTANE CO. 

Sonora, Texas

THE

RUTH SHURLEY JEWELRY

RATLIFF - KERBOW  

FUNERAL HOME

SOUTHW EST TEXAS 
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE 

INCORPORATED  
Owned By Those It Serves

DEVIL'S RIVER NEW S 

Sonora, Texas

NEVILLE'S
Your Complete Dept. Store 

Jo and J Neville

SONORA

W OOL & M OHAIR  

C O M fA N Y



S T IV E R  I 
YOU NEED

For Sale
House for sale has five rooms 

bath, and utility room; two 
lots. 604 Tayloe. Phone 
387-3014___________ tfSO

3-PIece Bedroom Suite for 
sale. Call 387-2436 after 
5 p. m._______________tfS2

3 Bedroom House—one block 
from School-Excellent 
condition. Call Doyle Morgan. 

■’ 387-2676 tf2

Boxed Note cards. New from 
Western Tradition. Many 
colors and designs. Make 
great gifts. See them at the 
Devil's River News. tfn3

For Rent
WILL RENT OR LEASE office 
building at 213 Main Street. 
Central air - conditioning and 
heating. Carpeted. Call Tom 
Kellman, A/C 512 - 251 - 
4236.________________ tf46

5 shaded trailer spaces. 
Phone 387-3269 after 8 p. m. 
Adults only.________ tf50______

BEDROOMS AND APARTMENTS 
Furnished. Monthly rates, bills 
paid. No pets. Call Castle 
Courts, 387 - 2461._____ tf20

Business Servkes
THE amazing Blue Lustre will 
leave your upholstery beauti
fully soft and clean. Rent e lec
tric shampooer$l. Home Hard- 
ware & Furniture Company. Ic

Free
One male crossbred 8 month 
old dog, one -half EngUsh 
bulldog, one-half basset. 
Contact Gene Shurley 387-3348 

l c 5

Cecil Westerman

Would

Like

FerSale
1964 Volkswagen. 
3151.

Call 387- 
tf52

1972— 14x78 Lancer Mobile 
Home. Three bedrooms, two 
badis. Small equity and take 
up payments. Will consider 
furniture for equity. Call 
387-2904 after 4; 30 p. m.

tf3

Portable Dishwasher, $35.00 
Call Guggle Thorp-387-2 66 6.

2c4

Queen size mattress and box 
springs—Unused. Spanish 
double bed head and foot 
board—Unused. Call J an 
Glasscock at 387-2604.

tf5

Used windows, screens, doors, 
—Give-away prices. See at 
443 Poplar after 6 p. m. 
_______________________ Ip 5

Help Wanted
Men to work on pulling units 

and roustabout trucks. Apply 
at Pool Company office. 
_____________________ tn

Wanted
TO RENT OR BUY vacant lot 
75x100 or larger. Suitable for 
large mobile home. Contact 
Ben Lawson --Dowell Office 
phone 387-3175 or Twin Oaks 
Room 241._____________ 2p4

Wanted— Baby Bed--Must be 
clean. Call 387-3253.

I c 5

Garage Sate
Saturday and Sunday at 1005 
Glasscock. Lots of extra good 
things.________________ lc5

Saturday from 9 a. m. to 5p. m 
Sunday from 12 noon to 5 p. m. 
at 808 S. E. Prosp<ect, across 
from the old gym. Ic5

Garage sale Friday at 1312 
Taylor. Small electric range 
for sale and many other items.

Ic5

Livestock For Sale
ANGUS BULLS for sale. Com
ing 2 -year-old, JUNO RANCH 
COMPANY, Frank Fish, YJ4- 
6804. tf40

-

■

APARTMEHT HUNTERS

If you think you might be interested in an 

aportment scheduled to be conrpleted about 

July 1, 1974 please call 387-2676 & ask for 

Winnie Allen

There is no obligation. We are just inter

ested in the number & type of apartments 

for which there is a need.

:

:

Real Estate For Sale

FOR SALE - 2 bedroom, 1 badi home with caipet and 
drapes - refrigerated air- - 513 E. 2nd St. — 
just two blocks from school. $12,000.

REAL NICE - 3 bedroom, 1 bath home located 804 S. 
Water St. —good condition and ready for 
immediate occupancy. $11,000. -

MUST SELL - 1 bedroom home located 602 Glasscock 
(Efrain Martinez, Estate) Nice lot. $4, 500.

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom, 1 badi home —nice 80' X 125' 
lot widi chain link fence. $8, 000. Located 
101 Kisselburg Rd.

FOR SALE - 2 bedroom, 1 bath home in very good 
condition - -  410 West 4di St. $8,000.

DOYLE MORGAN, BROKER

MORGAN A  H UN T IN S U R A N C E

I 210 Main S treet Phone 3 8 7 - 2 6 7 6 ^

For Sale
House for sale, 475 Popular. 
Call 853-2562 in Eldorado. 
______________________ 4p5

Bargain buy on beautiful 
1970 Town and Country Mobile 
home. 14x72-3 bedroom and 
:2 bath. Erqrensively fumidied 
and applianced. Call Danny 
Halbert 853-2267. Eldorado, 
Texas. 2c5

New 4 HP Mercury fishing 
motor. Full shift. Ideal for 
trolling or river boat. Call 
387-3092. Ic5

1962 Chevrolet Pick Up —  
good condition $300.00. Call 
387-3158 after 6 p .m . tf5

1 Queen Size Mattress and 
Springs— 1—4 Track tape 
Deck— 1 Early American Con- 
Console T . V. —1 Students 
Desk— 1 Double Size Head- 
board. Call 387-3158 after 
6:00 p.m ._____________ tf5

Roofing
ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR 
and quality roofs. Kent Elliot 
Roofing, 655-2800, San 
Angelo, T exas.________ tf47

ApRflance Service
WILLIAM ROACH, service' ' 
technician for Quality Appli
ance Service, vdll be in 
Sonora every Thursday to 
service all brands of major • 
appliances--washers, dryers, 
refrigerators, etc. There will 
be no mileage charge from 
San Angelo. Local service 
number is 387 -  2222. tf

For Lease
For lease 12 lots, 26x84 store 
building. 406 Chesmut 
Call 387-2236._________ 3p5

Nollce
Trade at Pat's Package Store 
and save lOPjo on Liquor, Beer 
and Wine_____________ 4p5

Have you paid your subscription 
for another year of the Devil’s 
River News? Subscriptions 
were due Septmeher 1. $4 
for all those in Sutton County 
and $5 for those living out of 
the county.____________2cn3

Card of Thanks
It is impossible to express in 

words our gratitute for àie 
many expressions of kindness 
and love shown during our 
recent loss. Friends comfort 
so much by just being avail
able, as so many were. We 
could not have managed vrith- 
out you.

Our sincere and heartfelt 
thanks go out for each thought, 
each deed, and each prayer 
expressed. May God bless 
you all.

The family of Leo Bishop

Card Of Thanks
Our sincere thanks to mem

bers of the Sonora Volunteer 
Fire Department for coming 
to our aid so quickly and 
efficiently when we called 
about our grass fire Monday 
afternoon.

Margaret and Maggie 
Galbreath

Card of Thanks
Our hearts are filled with 

humility and appreciation for 
our many good friends whose 
comfort during the recent loss 
of our mother, Mrs. Etta Ward, 
who meant so much to us.
We thank each of you from 
the bottom of our hearts.

The Ken Smrgeon family 
_______________________lp5

C8B WANT ADB 

FOR QUICK RESULTS

Knils Shape Up 
As Outerwear

Fall-ing into knits means 
increased interest in sweater 
dressing.

” Besides traditional sweaters, 
pants and dresses, knits shape 
up as outerwear," according 
to Marilyn Brown, consumer 
education-clothing and textiles 
specialist, Texas Agriculmral 
Extension Service, Texas A&M 
University System,

" Big knit shapes for fall 
include bulky, knee-lengtii 
coats and bulky, belted wrap 
jackets. Also tunics and below 
the-hip length sweaters with 
wide-ribbed midriffs.

" The campus feeling of the 
'50s returns with the sloppy 
Joe and varsity sweaters," the 
specialist continued.

"Another updated fashion 
consists of a waist length pull
over teamed with a longer 
cardigan. The zip-front jacket 
is an additional fall shape."

In general. Miss Brown pre
dicted an abundance of new 
detailing— including shawl 
collars on pullovers, dresses 
and jackets, and high-waist 
ribbing. Also collars that but
ton into turtlenecks and wide- 
ribbed V-necks.

Knit texmres range from the 
very softest mohair, angora, 
rabbit and cam el's hair to the 
brushed shetlands and raised 
surfaces of boucles, chenille • 
and poodle-sdtching, she said.

"Some big, thick worsteds 
are knitted into heavy hand
made looks—often with trad
itional cable patterns.

"Acrylics—stitched in flat 
and buiky knits--rate higher 
than ever.

" Fall colors, on the other 
hand, keep pace with the 
season—featuring nature shades 
such as mst, copper, beige, 
cam el, off-white, brown, 
hunter green, maroon, slate 
and charcoal."

Some solids are contrasted 
with tone-on-tone combinations 
—while bright, primary colors 
accent others, the specialist 
noted.

"Patterned fall knits boast 
horizontal and diagonal stripes, 
jacquards with geometric or 
old ski-sweater patterns, 
tweeds, argyles and plaids.

"Watch for novelty jacquards 
too—such as foulards, chevrons 
and Art Deco patterns.

" For evening, choose m et- 
allics knitted into the nature 
tones," she suggested.

Patients receiving treatment 
at Hudspeth Memorial Hospital 
during àie period from Tuesday 
September 25 through Monday, 
October 1 include the follow
ing:
Medina Galindo *

»Donna Stites
Kathleen Connell* Rocksprings 
Arturo Trevino *
Eduardo Flores *
Dorothy Taylor *
William Burras
Eva Talamentez, Ozona *
Angelynn Fox *
Laura Johnson 
Ronnie Neff, Eldorado *
Alvin Walker, Big Spring * 
Marcie Davis *
Nellie Olsen '
Elizabeth Poteet 
O. R. Payne *
La Nell Weinkauf, Eldorado * 
Nell Graves *
*Patients released during the 
same period.

Iraan Clubs 
To Hold Show

The Iraan Saddle Club and • 
4-H Club will sponsor the 5th 
Annual Open Junior Horse Show 
on October 13, 1973 at the 
Yates Arena. The show will 
begin at 9:30 a. m. with Halter 
Classes. Performance Classes 
will begin at 1:00 p.m . and 
will include Calf Roping for 
boys and Goat Tying for girls. 
Nice Prizes and Ribbons 
dirough 6th Place will be 
awarded.

See your County Agent for 
entry blanks or write M n. 
RubyeBascom, Box 473,
Iraan, Texas 79744, or 
telephone 915 639-2293.
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Jayne Powers
BOOKKEEPING & TAX SERVI« 

108 W. College

PH. 387-3106 Sonora

Del Monte Sale
PEL MONTE

F R U IT

Cocktail
DEL MONTE 

CUT
303 can

303 cans

15*/>oz.
Cans

GREEN BEANS

DEL MONTE

TOMATO 
CATSUP

OUR DARLING 
CREAM STYLE OR 
W HOLE KERNEL

Golden
Corn

Del Monte

Saurkraut
Del Monte

Peas and Carrots

14 Oz.H 
Size

NO„ 303

Cons

DEL MONTE 
[EARLY GARDEN

G R E E N

¡¡¡¡onnnG FRESH, QUALITY PRODUCE

Tomatoes Potatoes
LB.

Lettuce
LARGE

HEAD

Allen s iifiijiQ Q,.

Hominy 300 Can 1S<

Dankworth

CARROTS
1 -  Lb Cello Bag

c  10-lb.
Bag

2 for

BOUNTY

PAPER

TOWELS

SAUSAGE

Big
HOLSUM or Mf ADS Rolls
large loaf BREAD

16 Oz.

Giant Fab

Franks
12 oz. all meat. .

DANKWORTH VanCamgGrated lone StOf
Beef & Veal Tuna 
Potties 39* BEER

16 Oz.

Watch for opening of 
Mitch’s Delicatessen

(cans or  bottles)

2 Six Packs
'35

■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Sonora Foods
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>6reen News
by Monica DuRussel

GENTLEMEN GOLFERS! Get 
your partners for tfiis week
ends Tournament. All men, 
forty or over are invited to 
join in the fun, Saturday and 
Sunday, Irons, Woods and a 
golf bag will be given away to 
die winners. Try to be signed 
up by Thunday.

Several of our Lady Golfen

I

were in San Angelo last week 
to play in a Tournament at die 
San Angelo Country Club.
Those attending were Muriel 
Brown, Mary Barrow, Poochie 
Olson, Sammie Espy, Bobbie 
Fawcett, Chicken McMillan,
Jo Neville, and Wanda Neville. 
Poochie and Sammie won first 
place in the First Flight.

/

E
FCLUB

y

ANN AND WAYNE HERRMANN w ere  
f irs t  place winners in the second flight 
of the Couple's Tournament.

I

f l i

mtm Km»

S O I
A L L  r l  A v .
g r e e n

V\IF£K D/ 
SAT. - SUN ^

-ibi

• 4 :l u b

WINNING SECOND P L A C E  in the second 
flight of the tournament w ere Flo  and 
W alter Crowell of Lubbock.

9^

CPtM ^ /sy- (u^

ÌRANCE SERVICE
S C O M M E R C I A L

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE  

Fire - Travel - Bonds - Casualty - Livestock - Auto

WEB ELUOn AGENCY
209 E. Main Sonora, Texos

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
FURNITURE —  CARPET

WEST TEXAS' LARGEST 

HOME FURNISHING STORE

Whether yours is a small 
or a large budget, whether 
your need is one room, 
a houseful or one piece, 
our management and our 
experienced sales personnel 
are anxious to serve you 
according to your wishes.

Make our store your Headquarters 

When shopping in San Angelo

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
Dear Bronco Fans;

When 1 came to Sonora, if 
anyone mentioned one of my 
sons playii^ football, my 
emphatic reply was, "That 
vdll be over my dead body!"

It had been my misfortune 
to live in a town stricken with 
tabid football—where die 
adults had attacked dieir own 
egos to the football boys' 
accomplishments. The town 
was riding high on die victories 
and acting as though their 
entertainment and ego trips 
were the real reasons for foot
ball.

No big problem as long as 
the team was winning, but 
when they lost a few games, , 
their ardent fans became 
furious foes blaming anyone 
in sight—the coaches, the 
boys, and each other. This 
knife-throwing gathered 
momenmm, intensifying the 
pressures on die coaches and 
the boys until the pressure 
alone made losing inevitable. 
Each new loss brought more 
furious attacks and the vicious 
cycle continued until the night 
die star player threw his hel
met at the stands and 
screamed, " To think I've 
been playing my guts out for 
three years for a bunch of 
wolves like you."

There was no way to undo 
the psychological and 
emotional damage that had 
been done to the boys because 
the adults hadn't stopped to 
look at themselves, I promis
ed myself that night that no 
son of mine would ever walk 
in those boys' shoes.

It took a lot of Bob Snod
grass' time and effort to 
convince me there was no 
rabid football in Sonora. For 
six years he has been right— 
these last three weeks have 
revived the question. Is 
There?

On behalf of every member 
of the Bronco Football Team 
and the boys to be on it in the 
future, I beg you to consider 
these questions with me:

1. What is the purpose of 
high school football in Sonora?
Is it the physical and psycholo
gical development of our boys 
or is it for entertainment and 
ego boost of the fans?

2. If the boys are our real 
concern, haven't we won our 
goal when they pursue the 
rigorous mental and physical 
discipline necessary before theji 
even get to the field on game 
night? Winning is paramount 
to the boys, but isn't it 
supposed to be a by-product of 
our purpose for haying football 
in our school?

3. Can anyone be stupid 
enough to think these boys and 
their coaches would put in 
the long, grueling hard hours 
of practice that they have if 
they weren't trying to win?

4. Can we expect our boys 
to have die courage and 
strength of character to take 
the mental and physical bat
terings of football if  we don't 
even have what it takes to 
stand solidly behind them —  
win, lose, or draw?

5. What is the score on our 
own performance? Have we 
stood up to assert our pride in 
the way the boys and coaches 
met defeat by buckling down 
to longer hours and harder 
practice? Have we suggested 
to those loud-mouthed critics 
in the stands that if  they can't 
empathize with our team's 
failures as well as cheer their 
successes, they belong on the 
other side of the field with 
our opponents?

6. Are the Sonora Bronco 
Fans going to tolerate having 
our boys or their coaches de
graded with verbal abuse and 
destmctive criticisms?

7. Can we take a real honest 
look at ourselves and say, " We 
are showing die Broncos that 
we have the unity, teamwork, 
character, and courage that 
we expect of them?*

Our answen to diese questions 
shovm in out attimdes and 
actions diese coming weeks 
will show our boys and the 
world what kind of people we 
ate. I believe we are the kind 
to stand up for our boys and 
their coaches and let the world 
know we are proud of their 
efforts—that constructive 
criticisms for the Broncos will 
be appreciated when diey are 
sincere enough to be put in 
writing to diem, but we ate 
not going to tolerate any other 
kind. I believe we ate the 
kind of people die Broncos 
can be proud of—win, lose, or 
draw. Aren't we?

Sincerely,
Jean Thompson

GuessWho!

THIS YOUNG MAN NOW has youngsters of his own. He was 
bom and raised in Sonora and maintains an office in the down
town area. Last weeks "guess who" was Mandy Turk and 
brother. Dub Wall.

in','!!'

/T

The Northern Lights ere caused by electrical solar discharges in the 
upper atmosphere.

A R M I C I  HAVE USED 
CASH BOMUS TO EHCOORa GE  

C N L I^T M E H T »  * |M C E  ¿OUXOIAL 
PAVè. PU R IU &  THE KeVOUlTlOWARy 
W AR,THE COPTUOEHTAL ARMV RAID 
A  & 0 N 0 fr0 F * 6 -6 7 T D E W U S T E E S  
WHO BROU&HT t h e ir  o w n  E l f lE S :  
iH-.OO  TO THOSE WHO P IPH  T . '

OCTOBER IS.

i S o P A V V  A C M Y  i& uS im g t h e
g O N U S  A L ITTLE  P IFFE R E tJTLV -- 
TO ATTIZACT 70U N &  FEO P Li WITH 
HUJH SCHOOL DIPLOMA^, p e  
E^dlVAL6V .T . G RAPS WHO E M L l^T . 
f o r . e O U t L ' iC A R f  IN A R M O R ,
a r t i l l e r y  o k  in f a m t k v  a r e
PAlP AM E iL T R A  * a . , S O O /

—There's a big difference 
between free speech and 
cheap talk.

Enjoy the fine foods offered at 
F re n c h 's  Big T ree  Restaurant  
— not only during National 
Restaurant month ~  but the 

y e a r  around.

FRENCH’S BIG TREE 
RESTAURANT

MEMIER, T .R A

12-14 E. Twohig Telephone 655-6721

Clay tablets dating from 
about 2000 B.C. show that 
in Babylonia valuables were 
deposited for a service 
charge of 1/16th of what 
they were worth. Interests 
on loans ran as high as 
33-1/3 percent! ______

FIRST SAVINGS OF SAN ANGELO
Main Office
105 West Beauregard 
San Angelo, Texas 76901 
915/655-7191

Mobile Office
506 East Crockett 
Open Tuesday and 

Friday: 10am -2 pm

More good news for First savers. 
Now you have a choice of 
Gifts Galore or Green Stamps.
It’s yet another way of letting you know 
we want to get to know you better. You 
can still get those good old Green Stamps 
when you open or add to an account.* 
Or you can take your pick of over thirty 
items in two Gifts Galore collections when 
you deposit a minimum of $1,000 or a 
minimum of $5,000.
We pay the top new interest rates. All 
that the law allows. And passbook sav
ings earn day-to-day interest right up to 
day of withdrawal. Savings in by the 10th 
earn from the first and your interest is 
compounded daily. Save with us and 
choose your gift or green stamps.
We want to get to know you better.

MINIMUM $1,000 DEPOSIT __________

Annual
Rate

Savings Plans
Annual
Yield*

6.75% year-30 month certificates; 
minimum of $5,000

6.98%

6.50% 2-year certificates; 
minimum of $5,000

6.72%

6.50% 1-year certificates; 
minimum of $1,000

6.72%

5.75% 90-day certificates; 
minimum of $1,000

5.92%

5.25% Passbook Savings 5.39%

MINIMUM $5,000 DEPOSIT

*1)One stamp per dollar deposited (min
imum deposit of $100.00) up to 2,100 
stamps, with stamps rounded off to near
est $100.00. (example: $150.00 deposit 
receives 100 stamps; $151.00 deposit re
ceives 200 stamps.)

2) $5,000 to $7,500 2-year certificate receives 3,600 
stamps: 2-year certificate over $7,500 receives 
4,200 stamps.

3) Stamps or gift will be given for new accounts and 
additions to existing accounts one time only during 
the rest of calendar year 1973.

If you cannot come in person, fill out and mail coupon 
to: First Savings of San Angelo/105 West Beuregard 
San Angelo, Texas 76901
Enclosed is $ _________________ to«' deposit in a 5V4%
passbook account D  5 % %  three mo. certificate (min. 
$ 1000) □  6V2%  one year certificate (min. $ 1,000)
□  6V2%  two year certificate (min. $5000) □  6% %  two 
and one half year (30 mos.) certificate (min. $5000)

Name.

Rates and terms negotiable on $100,000 certificates.

'Annual yield shown based upon accumulated interest of 
one year. ,

Jointly wtth------------

Trust for.---------------

Street---------------—

City_________State- -Zip-
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Hurry-Up 
Ice & Food Store

'Home of fhe Bronco Burger" 
7 A M . to 11 P.M.

City of Sonora
Home Owned Water, 

Sewer & Electric Systems

Ken Braden Motor Co.
Chevrolet - Buick - 

Oldsmobile - Pontiac
"The Dealership Where Service 

Is Standard Equipment"

Neville's Dept. Store
Jo and J Neville

French's
Big Tree Restaurant
Member, T.R.A.

Sonora Youth Center
Herman Moore

Carl J. Cahill, Inc.
Dirt Contractor

C.G. Morrison
Variety Stare

Westerman Drug
Cecil Westerman Would Like 

To Be Your- Pharmacist

Thorp's Laun-Dry
Sanitone Dry Cleaning

Ruth Shurley Jevrelry
Gifts of Lasting Value

The Ratliff Store
Name Brands For Less

Home Hardware 
& Furniture

TRUSTWORTHY STORE 
Jock Kerbow, Owner

Gulf Restaurant
Open 24 Hours

Greenhill's Texaco
Service Station

The Dairy Mart
Joella &  Charles Graves 

Invite You To
FAMILY D IN IN G  & FAMILY FUN
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f
fUT'S have 
THE BEST 

SEAtSONYET

i l l

SONORA BRONCOS
vs.

MENARD YELLOWJACKETS
J t

m

Hu kJ Jtu»,.'

UBüMA

October 5 
7:30 P.M.

DATE

Septem ber 6

VARSITY
Game Tim e - 8 p. m.

6:30
JUNIOR VARSITY

Sonora 22 
Junction 6

r . : 6 p. m. 
8th GRADE

Sonora 20 
Junction 14

5 p, m.
7th GRADE

Junction 20 
Sonora 0

Septem ber 7 Coahoma 14 
Sonora 12

Septem ber 13
Sonora 21 
Ozona 6

Ozona 24  
Sonora 6

Sonora 30 
Ozona 0

September 14 Llano 21 ,

Septem ber 20 Big Lake 1 2 -Sonora 6 Big Lake 22-Sonora  0 Sonora 14 -B ig  Lake 0

Septem ber 21 Big Lake 25-Sonora  6

Septem ber 27 Sonora 16-E ld o . 0 Eldo. 26-Sonora 8

September 28 Ozona 14-Sonora 8

October 4 O zona-T here Ozona-H ere Ozona-Here

October 5 M en ard -T h ere

October 11 Junction-H ere Junction-H ere Junction-H ere

October 12 Open

October 18 M ason-H ere M ason-H ere M ason-H ere

October 19 Robert L e e -H e re

October 25 Big L ak e-H ere Big L a k e -T h e re Big L ak e-T h ere

October 26 W all-T here

November 1

November 2 Junction-H ere

November 8 Eld orad o-H ere Eld orad o-H ere

November 9 M ason-H ere

November 15 Mas o n -T h ere

November 16 Eldorado -The re

Divide Cable Corporation
C O M M U N IT Y  AN TEN N A  
Seimo Dickson, Manager

Powers Livestock Sales
Jayne and Louis Powers r.O. H Z  7H SOIOIZ.TEXAS 7ffSI

Park Inn Cafe 
Sonora Motel

Mandy Turk, Manager

The Devils 
River News
Phone 387-2222 

CO M M ERC IAL PRINTING
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Factors Cited For Fruit Faiiures
Many homeowners may be 

wondering why their fruit 
trees failed to beat this year. 
The failure can be the result 
of several different factors, 
says County Extension Agent 
D. C. Langford.

The first step in fruit pro
duction is to keep the tree 
healdiy by proper watering, 
fertilization, pruning and

WcHitd a 
long-term 
Land Bank 
loant 
be right 
for you... 
right now?

Feileral Land Bank 
Sonora

A .E  Prügel, Mgr. 
387-2777

V i
'f '

-rJ

insect and disease control. A 
soil test can determine the 
proper nutrient requirements 
for a particular species of 
fruit in that soil. All-purpose 
fmit sprays can prevent foliage 
and fruit damage from insects 
and diseases.

Most hardy fruit trees need 
a certain amount of cold 
weather to break their vrinter 
rest period and to promote 
spring growth. When winters 
are too mild, spring is delayed, 
irregular and slow as occurred 
in 1971 and 1972. Trees 
grown in climates warmer than 
Sieir native one often bear 
poorly because of insufficient 
cold. Before planting a fmit 
tree, check its adaptation to 
your area, advises Langford.

Late winter frosts will kill 
open fmit blossoms, as 
experienced across the state 
thh past spring. If tempera
tures are predicted to drop 
below 28 degrees after 
blossoms are open, trees should 
be covered or some type of 
artificial heat should be 
provided.

Another frequent problem is 
pollination. Some fruits such 
as apples, peats and plums 
require cross-pollination to 
insure fmitfulness. Therefore, 
two or more varieties of each 
fmit type should always be 
planted together. These fmit 
types are described as "self- 
unfmitful". On the other 
hand, all peach varieties 
recommended for Texas are 
self-fmitful, and trees of a 
single variety may be planted.

Occasionally, fruit trees 
will bear heavily one year 
and sparsely the next, which 
is known as biennial bearing.

Most trees set more fmit 
than can be maintained, put
ting stress on the trees to 
mature such a large number 
of fmit. Thinning the fmit 
annually and especially in 
heavy years will relieve some 
of the stress and hopefully 
keep the tree from falling 
into a biennial bearing pattern. 
After thinning, the fmit should 
be larger and tastier, says the 
county agent.

n
PRICES:

A D V A N C E  SALE
CHILD OR ADULT

$ 1.00
BOX-O FFICE

CH ILD --------- $1. 50
ADULT (OVER 13) $ 2 .  0 0

DIVERS WITH THE PADRE ISLAND Under
water Research Project prepare to descend into 
20 feet of Gulf waters to search out artifacts 
which sunk, together with a number of Spanish

ships, more titan 400 years ago. The state-
funded diving project has been conducted for 
two summers under the sponsorship of the Texas 
Antiquities Committee.

'tT '
h' ^

Lutheran 
To Observe World 
Mission Sunday

Hope Lutheran Church will 
observe World Mission Sunday 
with The Rev. Louis Pabor, 
Vice-President of the Texas 
District of the Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synod to be the guest 
speaker. The festivities begin 
at 10 a. m. with an illustrated 
lecture entitled, "Rejoicing in 
Mercy." At 11 a.m . the 
worship service proper will 
begin.

Faith Lutheran Church of 
Ozona will join in the obser
vance. The noon meal will 
be served by the ladies of both 
congregations. The people 
of the community are cordially 
invited to the meetings and 
the dinher, according to the 
Reverend A. B. Wagner, local 
pastor.

Manuel L. Ruiz , Jr, has 
completed basic training at 
FortOrd, California and will 
take his advanced training in 
the field of electronics at 
Fort Sill, Oklahoma. Ruiz is 
the son of Manuel and Ydalia 
Ruiz of Azuna, California, the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Tele 
Martinez, and the great-grand
son of Mrs. Elena Gomez.

Ruiz is a June graduate of 
Azusa High School and plans 
to go into law enforcement 
work at the end of his enlist
ment.

Churches Observe 
Communion Sun.

"MORE THAN BREAD"
By John Weston 

This Sunday will be observed 
by most churches as World- 
Wide Communion Sunday.
The elements of this sacrament 
represent the broken body and 
shed blood of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. The fellowship of the 
Body of Christ or the Church 
in which we are one in Christ 
through faith.

Attend your church this 
Sunday and renew your life in 
Him and witness to the fellow
ship of all true believers.

Archeological Investigation Project 
On Spanish Shipwrecks Concluded

O e tn  S c
By Carol Weston

:

:

:

Property Owners 
Buildeis

Notice
Cily Ordinances require that you have a

Building Permit

:

in order to
Build
Remodel

Move 
Tear Down

ADD TO OR ALTER ELECTRICAL W IR IN G  

OR ADD TO OR ALTER PLUMBING (WATER, SEWER OR GAS)

Any Building in Sonora's City Limits

The second summer of 
state-sponsored archeological 
investigation into the historic 
Spanish shipwrecks sunk off 
Padre Island has concluded 
successfully with the recovery 
of approximately 15, 000 
pounds of artifacts. The 
announcement was made by 
Dr. Fred Wendorf, chairman 
of the Texas Antiquities Com
mittee, the state agency 
which funded the operations.

Before the project wound up 
in August and September divers 
and Mechanical lifting devices 
had brought up several hundred 
artifacts, including an 18- 
foot section of the wooden 
keel of a ship ; a six-inch,
15i-carat gold bar; several 
huge anchors, one of them 
welded by encmstation to a 
cannon barrel; silver discs; 
cannon breechblocks; silver 
coins; the handle of a chest; 
many ballast stones (used for 
weight on the ships); and a 
large number of conglomerates. 
Conglomerates are unidentifi
able objects encased in cor
rosion and shellfish remains 
which will be cleaned and 
x-rayed at a later date and 
are expected to produce 
numerous important artifacts.

The three-month-long 
underwater investigation began 
in June at a site located some 
1, 600 feet out in the Texas 
Gulf above the Port Mansfield 
Cut, near South Padre Island.

The project was directed 
for the second year in a row 
by Carl Clausen, state under
water archeologist with the 
Texas Historical Commission. 
He was aided by J. Barto 
Arnold III, assistant under
water archeologist, and a 
staff of four. The Historical 
Commission provided the 
permanent employees for the 
diving activities while the 
Antiquities Committee furnish
ed equipment and supplies. 
Summer help was provided by 
13 student divers enrolled in a 
special course in archeology 
offered by the University of 
Texas. A dive officer and 
medical officer were obtained 
through a contract with the 
Marine Bio-Medical Institute

:

Failure to secure a building 
cause you a delay, as the low 
until a permit is obtained.

Secure Building permits BEFORE you start work, in order to 
insure that your, work is not delayed.

Permits are available 
Assessor.

permit before work begins can 
states that work can b« halted

from the City Secretary or the Tax

CITY OF SONORA

'Fire Prevention!
that?"

What's

Lives may be lost in a 
fire - precious family jew
elry, keepsakes, pictures 
and clothing that is irre
placeable may be lost. The 
wise family will check that 
newspapers and rubbish is 
removed, that heaters and 
chimneys are in fireproof 
condition, that flue pipes 
cannot ignite combustable 
walls. Be sure any space 
heater is ventilated against 
the poisonous monoxide 
gas.

MORGAN&HUNH
INSURANCE

210 E. MAIN SONORA 
PH. 387-2676

of the U. T. Medical Branch.
The artifacts recovered this 

year and last are now being 
manually and electrolytically 
cleaned and preserved at the 
U. T. Texas Archeological 
Research Laboratory. Directed 
by Dr. Dee Aim Story, the 
Antiquities Conservation 
Facility of lab has grown into 
the foremost facility of its 
kind in the world since being 
given custody of other arti
facts recovered in 1967 from 
the same group of ships.

With the end of good diving 
weather, permanent project 
personnel have returned to 
Austin to the headquarters of 
the Texas Historical Com
mission to study the artifacts 
and prepare scientific reports. 
The Commission expects to 
inaugurate a new series of 
academic monographs on 
underwater archeology some 
time in 1974.

Also during the summer 
historical research on the 
wrecks has been underway at 
the archives of Madrid and 
Seville, Spain. Two Catholic 
nuns and a researcher from 
Old Spanish Missions Research 
Library at San Jose Mission in 
San Antonio have been under 
contract to the Antiquities 
Committee to find and trans
late all available archival 
records on the ships. It is 
hoped tiiat such information 
as a passenger list or cargo 
manifest can be located in 
order to supplement the know
ledge of the sites obtained by 
the archeological investigation

The historical research may 
also throw light on the date of 
the shipwrecks and help 
determine whether, as has 
been speculated, they were 
part of a treasure fleet sunk 
in a hurricane in 1553. The 
treasure ships were reported 
to have been carrying 4, 000 
pounds of silver and 80 pounds 
of gold. The Spanish sup*- 
posedly remrned on two oc
casions soon after the wrecks 
occurred to attempt to salvage 
them. A more recent salvage 
operations on the ships began 
as early as 1967, when an 
Indiana based firm knovm as 
Platoro Limited, In c ,, remov
ed a number of artifacts from 
one of the sites. Legal 
controversy between Platoro 
and the State over the owner
ship of the objects resulted in 
the passage by the Texas 
Legislature in 1969 of one of 
the stongest antiquities codes 
in the nation.

A federal court in Browns
ville is expected to hand 
down a mling following a 
November 1 trial over the 
ownership of the 1967 artifacts. 
Depending upon the reaction 
of the litigants (the State and 
Platoro), die decision may 
be appealed all the way to the 
U. S. Supreme Court.

In their last non-conference 
game last Friday evening, tiie 
Broncos were defeated 14 to 8 
by the Ozona Lions. The boys 
made a large number of mis
takes, mostly due to tiie fact 
that they had lost tiieir first 
few games. The Broncos have 
found it difficult to keep their 
mental attitudes up and to come 
back and do a good job, when 
tiiey played really well in the 
first couple of games and were 
defeated an)rway.

Now that the Broncos will be 
getting back into Class 'A' 
competition and some of the 
players who have been injured 
will be playing again, the 
Broncos are preparing for a 
victorious season of District 
play, where it really counts. 
The coaches are assured that 
tiie boys are prepared for the 
conference games and tiiat 
tiiey will respond well and do a 
really fine job throu^out 
District competition.

The Broncos will appreciate 
your presence and support Fri
day evening as tiiey defeat 
Menard in tiie first of a suc
cession of District Victories.
The game will be played at the 
Menard stadium, beginning at 
7:30 p.m .

SHS
The Junior Varsity scored 

another victory this week over 
Eldorado, giving them a 3-1 
record so far for this season.
The Broncos will play in Ozona 
this Thursday evening, begin
ning at 6:30 p.m .

The Freshman team was 
defeated last Saturday by 
Ozona, 30 to 6, and will have 
an open week this Saturday,

Last Thursday the Eighth 
Grade boys were defeated 26 to 
8 by the Eaglets. This week 
the Junior Higji Colts will play 
Ozona here, with the Seventh 
Grade game beginning at 5:00, 
followed by the Eighth grade 
game at 6;00 p.m .

SHS

Players of the week for the 
Llano game were Freddie Virgen 
for making or assisting on 21 
tackles, and Bmce Kerbow, for 
156 yards on 11 carries and a 
19 yard pass. Players of the 
week for the Big Lake game 
were William Thompson and 
Serigo Gutierrez, both for their 
blocking and defensive work.

SHS

The Bronco Band nominated 
several girls last week for Band 
Sweetheart and voted on tiiese 
by secret ballot. The results 
will be announced by Mr, John 
Butterfield at the next home 
football game, at vtiiich time 
the Sweetheart will be crowned 
and awarded a bouquet of 
flowers. The girls who were 
nominated for the title are 
Viola Virgen, Ann Villarreal,

Carol Weston, Melissa Gibbs, 
Dollye Leyva, and Sandra 
Trevino.

If an apple falls to the ground in 1 second from 16 feet, 
how long will it take from 64 feet? Ans: 2 seconds.
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BUILD FOR LESS
We stock top-grade lumber. We 

also have all types of paneling for you 

to choose from. Come in soon and check 

our prices.

Foxworth Galbraith Lumber Co.
Phone 3 8 7 -2 5 3 6  Sonora

The phrase “ catch as catch 
can” originally referred to 
a style o f wrestling.
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YOUR HUSBAND, W E 'R E  PLEA SED  TO SAY, MADE 
HIS LOAN PAYMENTS PR O M PTLY AND SO HIS 
CREDIT RATING IS E X C E L L E N T . W E 'L L  GLADLY  
FINANCE HIS NEW CAR AT OUR LOW BANK LOAN 
RATE.

■Mi
P.O. lOX 7 f l  SONOIA,TEXAS 7<t5l

Serving the Devil's River Country


